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BRELLAS
J 7 .vOiir) Holiday Line is Ready .. "...

What shall it lf your Christmas gift to him to her, some
thing useful of emifse; why not a pretty umbrella? There is no
lpore useful or apceptablo gift.
...AJl,Borts. of .extravagance. may be indulged in when selecting
t lip.

'
banJJes, which , are particularly efegant this year.! Silver

mountings jure, of course always beautiful, and-- . the, designs are
fiarticularly "attractive this season. We have'the umbrella to fit
the price you wish to pay. . :.'

Uifibffellas for Wmen, $1.00 to $25.0aiacfi.w.C
- "XlmWellaa for men, '11.00 to $15.00 each: ; .

'The lafgcst'ah'il prettiest showing of mn's.bath and lounging
robes in the city- - to be at Thompson' IieHdct & Co,

'y ;
:

. COMING COMING - '
Watch "Tuesday's evening papers for; particulars. No. 100

regular '$t.50 t)Tack silk and wool poplin, 5J)c, a yard.'
' 'N.d:l50 Tegular $1.75 fine black

Now ?nV the' black dress goods you' have Ing
eji waiting, for ,Tie regular $1.60 quality

ofU4 (ilk: a --yard Is the name beautiful fabric-fe- .

sold,. you In last Saturday.
.The I1.7S) quaWty Is one grade finer,
V decided, to sell Uie colors, and black at

two different times. u it would divide the
great .vimwd, f buyers and give us an op--1 the
portunlty of serving you better. They are
uow being .gUen ready.-- That you may In
Jmiow .tlteJr superior,. quality we are show-- ,

'':;.'. ' Open Saturday

' Howard, Corner
v

reseritative Charles ' Landis, chairman of
i lie house committee on printing, in di
cuKHlng the question said: ' . .

"The CongreBBloiittl-KcCOr- d will continue
to be prtjlted Ha JieSeteaore. I mean tn
simplified Vuelllng method w ill not appl.v

to the RecoTd-.-- ' Oteoufae, In reprinting
the presinloht's ureswugf fiq, the Kecord th
simplllla 'ptling forfrm ; that-- ' appear in RiO
that- fljk'ument will be but
otheswliffe the, Jtecord writ eontinde to be
the.amo atvslde companion

rff-- of yoie.f i V ' ' -
1 "Tje frijnrls ?: e.'liff'i'ubsldy biH are
BisiBtenU''that' That 'r eft's Ci re receive oonald-JIitlo- n

llhW'Vii.TOe bill Is still in
cf)mmlttt$' W."tW''naJ(,' ..tut its fHends
tHlnk htr trHltifc 'iuji'.toi kt it out In due
season in lo,es rtufrrilileey' in

BpVaker CJantiAiiiiVttd,rMiy' other promi ut
nent fyemVrs'vtKtl1 te at the
capitol TyijF', ,:rere,.t?; p)eiiing or tne
house and, eiigaged In a 'reunion and In-

formal dlscu'siiliVn'o'? proffaole issues 'which
alrl'Wcdvy .telP'4ittenttoni "; . , ..

hKJiiWA(-a- ''slfyaftoi'i was 'discussed
UjaiAej ganetally W--fJS- ' V1V1,1cr,, .

WS' epreqBil Ipeely that measures
bj&'Cting; itlit rittifuese nti'ty. be Introduced

v'ti noun Vt. aHyl;U'P,B the' RepeVeirtntl've NuUiAia of . QiUlforpia
..iva'ii JUkSfrat,'', liicrhjjer, tjthe delegation

lht etaie to recl.ljie.:cuwtal JU.
o1i'.h''6'rrIW Ihd n. Venc'ijiui

2lstflct'wkima'xci)tejiienry,is' Jiot In close no.
touch with, the rit'uatl&CjH, "De'aS

'Pif jjbf;. IJio exdCkn jot Javapeae rom
the public achoflls'atten'jed by" white chli-dre- U

, H8 I'tm-- ' Ve;, .that he beJieYes
the presenjaglatlon win gradually die out
and the situation wilt quietly settle' Itself.

Rrpresentative'"Ithfnfm" California said
he doeariot' think, delegation
wU ,tsw Imrhtdlate teteps to push .any be

j
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G00i REASONS
patTHm'ttge' forWS Hve" GikmJ 'Ifc-ason- s

five tbAnftyyu sure of at Nlcoll's:
Price .jlt.' . . .the lowest.

QiMkUty the best.
SbfU. the truest.
Jl'Kit .faultless.

Vl Variety the largest.
We offer a .style that dres-

sy would, turn from --e,vep at
mlnlmvuV price.

a.
t

WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS.
209-1- 1 So.

1 .

IISS THIS orioitTrxTY
You are fitted oy grau

of Kurnpe at
lowest possible charge,
to our work.
These glasses will relieve

ft-eta of which
cui;nt nervousness, red an . .11

(lamed lids, crossed etc Hat
lsfai-- free.
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colors
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silk and wool poplin, uWc a yd.
them at our dress goods oepart- -

rv. .hH' m thfm hffnrft the
sale. t the"- - foods apeak them-

selves. Get samples, Bhow them to" your
'friends. '

Special
Miss Ninsen. expert yarn Instructor for

Lion brand yarns, fives free lnstruo
tlons every day In all newest stitches

fancy knitting and crocheting. You are
invited attend.

Evenings.

Sixteenth Street. . .

LOW RATES FOR BIG SHIPPER

earing a.t Fnsblo Disolosei Cases of

it Freight Charjei.

' GRANDE' FAVORS FUEL COMPANY

toa.1 and Coke rled . Big
Corporation for Half the Amonat

t bamed the General
Pnbllc.

PUEnLO, Colo., Dec. S. Discriminations
freight rales were disclosed here today
the hearing begun this morning by C K.

eta.k vt the interstate Commerce commis
slon, which is investigating coal and oil
hind and rate conditions.

The morning session was devoted to the
examination- of Denver & Rio Grande local
officials.' The' principal evidence developed

u I. fDn..that lha l,lnra fallal (1 Tl A

Iron company pays a rale-o- f 12 a ton for
coUI" from Crested Butte to Pueblo, while

small- - local; dealers. pay $4 a ton.
It was ehown that. the. Colorado Fuel and

, Z .V ,A .
.f

half charge pub- -

E.'" tIafr Itrsl'erstat'e corn'meree com- -
mMslneiv.l'sted..by Attorneys Tllomaa
and Marchand,1 began an investigation

'' this morning of "alleged land
frauds and ' the relations between com-
mon: - carrier to the of
coal and oil and the .transportation of
same." '

A large number of witnesses will
examined In connection coal

withdrawn rrom more than 1,600,000
acres of land In the Pueblo district said to
contain coal. In order "to prevent monop-
olization of the coal Industries of the coun-
try by railroads and other corporations."

At ttie conclusion of the hearing here
Commissioner Clark will continue his In-

vestigations at Denver.
' Indlrloienta In Salt Lake City.
SALT LA KK CITY. Dec. S.-- comes

froin the iury room that a partial report
Will be made by the federal grand Jury
to the presiding Judge tomorrow. "Partial
report" Is oonstrued.to mean the first in-

stallment of Indictments against persons
supposed to be' Involved In recent reve-
lations concerning government lands. The
Last witness examined today John II.
Judson, who wis subpoenaed at Loa An-gel- e.

'..He, was in chamber for two
boura. In, . teatlntony lately given be-
fore tha- Interstate (Vtminerce commission

JuMson has been 'represented as an
in.terniediary between, .the Utah Fuel com
pany and presons, who cither
or Involuntarily, disposed of their ooal land
to that company.

- Two Indictments In New Mexico.
SANTA FU, N. M .'Dec. 3. -- Be fore ad

journing tonight the- - federal grand Jury
probing coal land entries in northern Hew
Mexico returned ' Indictments for per-
jury and subornation of perjury against
Dr. J. It. Terry, superintendent of
Insurance, In connection with coal land en-
tries in Fe and Sandoval counties.
The Investigation will be continued at the
March term.

" FIRE REC0RDv

t. Joseph Clothing Store.
ST. JCeSEPH. Mo.. Dec. I. --Fire early this

morning destroyed the Palace clothing
h6u'ae. One woman was seriously Injured
by .Jumping from the thlrl story window
Lota on stock and building, fso.OuO.

:

a shave- On a Tender Skin
Is made poeelble and
even comfortable If

ED. PIINAUDS
LILAC VEGETAL

la freely applied after shaving
Send 10c to pay postage and packing
of a liberal sample.

1'AKFIMEHIK ED. IMNAUD
K4. rinauu" Ituildlnx, New York.

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
(Eau de Quinine) la. beat for the hair.

EIOGE7200
Prevent VfrlnkUa

Pries AH Dealart.

leg1slatroh-affetUn- y the Japanese. He said ' igj,d holdings of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
tht.1 Oie Cllftnla -- aiefeffation probably company, the Denver & Rio Grande,
will hold a meeting within two weeks for Colorado Southern and Santa Fe railroads,
the discussion of the situation and doubt- - The hearing-wa- s held here owing to the
less will act unit In case- - a fact that this city Is the distributing center
Is to' ll of any for the vast coal fields at City,
FP.e.'laJJ. measure. .' Two 'Japanese Trinidad, Walsenburg and the entire soulh-JJ'.J- r.

.(nbyr nep'rijsctijatlve McKlnley" of ern of Colorado.
CtiUfoKulK, and Within the last few . weeks 'the general
jpayes' of 'CallTornla, are now pending In land office at Washington has caused to be
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NEGROES "SHOT UP" STDFG1S

Dspgrtmsnt Tindi Blaok Pte in History
f Twentj-Tift- h Infantry.

FORAKER TO 'START OFFICIAL INQUIRY

War Department la Now Preparing
for Coaareaalonal Action la

Matter of Discharge of
Sivr Troopers.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 The War de-

partment is preparing for an Investigation
by ewngresa of-lir- case of the companies of
the Twenty-rUt- h infantry, recently dis-

charged without honor by order of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and to this end has com-
piled 'a record of negro troops dating back
to the civil war.- - "

It in salt! that . this , record discloses a
state of 'affairs not generally known and
that once before at least the Twenty-fift- h

infantry "iBot up a town."
Tl(e' affair'. happened 'tn iss5 at Sturgls,

8. D. Borne of the negro soldiers went on
rampage similar to that. at Brownsville,

Tex., and one of. their number killed a cltl- -

sen. i In that' case,' however, the citisens
took the matter Into their own hands,
forced the troopers under pain of death to
disclose the name of the man who did the
killing and then took him out and lynched
him. i

First Matter la Senate.
Surprise lit up 'the faces of the senators

when Mr. Penrose Injected Into the formal
opening' ceremony of that body today a
resolution of Inquiry addressed to the
president regarding the discharge of the
three companies of negTO troops of the
Twenty-nft- h Infantry.

When Mr. Penrose said he had a resolu-
tion for which he should like immediate
consideration, Mr. Fairbanks arose, and
after hesitating a second, remarked: "The
usual rule Is not to consider miscellaneous
matters until after the message of tho
president is received." ,

"Then,", rejoined Mr. . Penrose, "I shall
ask unanimous consent to have the resolu-
tion read."

This was granted. The- resolution fol-
lows:

Resolved, That the president is requested
to communicate to the senate. If not In-
compatible with the public interests, full
Information bearing upon the recent order
dismissing from the military service of the
United states three companies of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, United States troops,
colored.

Mr. Foraker of Ohio was on his feet at
once, saying:

"I have a substitute for that in .the fol-
lowing resolution, and I ask .that it be
read and that both lie over."

Foraker Wants to K novr.
Mr. Spooner secured the of the

first resolution and Mr. Warren of Wyo-
ming asked that both go over. The Fcraktr
resolution waa read ut his request. It was
addressed to the secretary of war, dlrtcl-in- g

that official to f urnlslr the senate copies
of all official letters, telegrams, reports and
orders llled In the War department In con-
nection with the recent discharge of the
troops in question, together with a com-
plete list of the men discharged, showing
the record of each, the amount of retired
pay each was entitled to under certain SlC
tlons of the revised statutes.' The ruling of
the department is asked on this or any
other similar case regarding the right of
the men td such retired pay, also the ruling
of the department as to the right of uch
discharged men to retire on three-fourt-

pay, with allowance,' subsistence and cloih- -
Ins; their rights to enter the national sjl
diurs' homes and to be, burle'd.lu a rwit(onai
cemetery; to receive subsistence and trans
portation from the place "of discharge' to;

homes; also the complete official rec--
...j ,,- -.

try from the time of. its muster Into the
date of the discharge of the companies
mentioned.

Under the various requests that the mat- -
ter go over nothing further was said after
the reading of the resolution.

Foraker Talks ton Resolutions.
Senator Foraker explained the purposes

of his resolution in an interview, as fol-

lows:
The resolution speaks for Itself. I

cannot dlBt-us- it. I will say, however,
1 liaic no purpose of raising the race
iiueution. The question involved Is
broader. It would be untor unate to nave
It narrowed Uown by drawing the color
line. It concerns white as well as col-
ored soldiers. it Is a question of con.
aduitioiial power on the one hand, and
Constitutional and atattitnrv ritrhin ..n ih
other. Until we have a comuiete record
i uo not Know Just what questions willarUe; out we may have to considerwhether a man can be convicted of felony
by order and after such a condemnation,
aenieiltiM II1MV llbhuud un.l 1111 .uli n n .

Inuictad by order; dlscliarges withouhonor may be granted where they are notbased on an oftVmte against uie law uithe land. Hie commission of which is de-
nied and where no punishment follows.But where there is conviction, sentenceand punishment, I have always supposedthat there would-hav- to be. alBo trial,either In a civil court or In a court mar-
tial or before some other tribunal ap-
pointed by law. But it Is Idle to discussany of these questions until we knowthey are raised by the record.

Pltrs tared la tl ia 14 Days.
Pa to Ointment Is guaranteed to cute uiease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrud

ing I'lles in a lo 14 days ur money refundatl.
DC.

RECANTS HIS STORY

(Continued from First Page.)

different pieces of land being pointed out
to them at each visit.

Intended to Sell Ills Claim.
One of the witnesses testifying Monday

afternoon was John E. Crlger, called for
He stated that he

thought he was doing what was right In
leasing his entry to the cattlemen and that
he was acting in good faith. But on his
redirect examination he stated that he did
not Intend to live on the land, but when he
proved up on it to sell It.

Edmund J. Logan of Woodbine, la., an-

other of the Irving D. Hull colonists, said
that Hull told him he could lease the land
Immediately on tiling to ranchmen, but he
did not know Just who they were. He was
prevented from going to the land the sec-

ond six months because of a bllsaard pre-
vailing and hence he was never on the land
but once. He said: "It was my Intention
to comply with the rules of the land ofllce

I regarding settlement on the land as I
understood them. Mr. Hull told me actual
settlement was not necessary, but that leas
ing the land for grasing purposes was
eqlivalent to cultivation. 1 never Intended
to make a home on the lund, but merely
expected to go down there once In a while
so I could prove up."

I- - Roy Hawes of Council Bluffs, an old
soldier, testified that Hull had told him that
he could take up a whole section of land,
have all his expenses paid and then sell It
when he proved up for IM. He visited the
land but once. He stated that he had been
visited by a United States detective and
had given his land papers up to him, "be-
cause," he said, "I thought be understood
his business."

Harrison Yount of Woodbine, la., and
Abucr H. Livingstone of Missouri Valley
were the last witnesses examined in the
afternoon. They told In general the same
story as the other. The "Twin Mills" sec-

tion was shown to Ur. Yount once as his
section, but' later another piece was pointed
aut as his. All the wltnesxes told of vladt- -

Lng Huntington and lloyt at Qordoa

fiavlnf their expenses paid by the former.
An effort was msde by the defense to

Introduce affidavits lit nearly each Instance
similar to the Campbell affidavit, but ob-

jections of the government's attorneys
was sustained.

XEBRASKANS ARE ON DECK

(Continued from First Page.)

tute. Fullerton, route No. 8, John T. Mor-rison-

carrier; Charles A. Scarlett, aubatl
tute. Fullerton. route No. 4, Joel T. Wat
ters, carrier; Martha II Watters, substl
tute. Genoa, route No. , Henry A. Crosier, ,

carrier; Anna It. Crosier, substitute. North
Loup, route No. 1, Cornelius .Benson, car-
rier; Frank Stewart, substitute. Iowa, Al-

bert City, route No. 3, Jamea 8. Medllcotl,
carrier; Elisabeth M. Medllcott, substitute.
Arlon, route No. 1, Milttm R, Doldge, car-
rier; Percy M." Doldge, substitute. Iowa
Falls, route No. 6, Walter A. Schoneld, car-
rier; Anna M. Schofleld, substitute. Darch-woo- d,

route No; 3, Matthew C. Bolon, car-
rier; Patrick U. Solon, substitute. Numa,
route No. 2, James E. Dcrshem, carrier;
Mary M. Dershem, substitute, .

Rural route No. 3 has been ordered es-
tablished February 1 at. filaseton, Roberts
county. South' Dakota, serving 104 people
and Wl families.

The application qf II. G. Hay, A. J. Cun
ningham, A. H. Marble, J. D. Richards
and H. R. Paul to 'organise the First Na-
tional bank at Rivertoni Vyo with $2o,om

capital, has been approved by the comp-
troller of the currency.

J. M. White of Omaha has been appointed
copyist In the Interior department.

The postofTlces at Crlscoe, Carl, Hayes,
Iveyville, Strand, In Adams county; Mid-
way, In Woodbury county, and Movar, In
Lee county, .Iowa, have been ordered dis-

continued after January 2.

fireat Western Case Advanced.
The supreme court of the United States

today advanced to March 4 next the date
for hearing argument In the case of the
Interstate Commerce commission against
the Chicago Great Western railway. Involv
ing what the commission regards as an
unlawful change of rates on the products
of live stock from western points to Chi-
cago. With no corresponding change In
live stock rates. It Is claimed Missouri river
markets are built up at the expense of
Chicago,

Iowa Case to He Ara-ae-

The supreme court of the United States
today ordered a reargument in the Iowa
savings banks case involving the question
of the taxation of government securities
held by the banks.

Mississippi Commission Loses.
The case of the Mississippi Railroad com-

mission against the Illinois Central rail-
road, involving, the right of the state to
compel through trains to stop at small
stations, was decided by the supreme court
of the United States today against the
commission.

MISSOURI LIFENSURANCE LAW

Hole of State I pheld In. Derision . by
United States Saprenie

Coart. -

' t

WASHINGTON, Pec. .8. In deciding the
case of the Nortlrweaserrr National Life In
""ranee of Minneapolis against Riggs and
De Hart, executofs oJt,the estate of Eber
B. Roloeon, late of I)e Kalb county, Mis-

souri, the strpreitie of the United
States today considered the question of
misrepresentation in securing insurance pol-

icies In nrurnal companies.
The case wis a,rfut;to recover $5,000 on

a policy issued by., fth Northwestern co;n-- j
pany fifteen. nonhe Ibetore Roloson's death,
which occurred Itt February. 1S0J. The com
pany resisted payment on the ground that
KoloTO WM muribly sick when he ap
p1)ed for a policy ana tnat tneretore it was
procured by fraud.- - The circuit court for
the weBtern district of Missouri held the
poiipy to be good and the supreme court
affirmed that decision. Today's decision
was delivered by Justice Harlan, who held
to be constitutional the Missouri law pro-
viding that misrepresentation shall not be
accepted as a bar lo recovery on a policy
of Insurance unless It Is shown that the
misrepresentation contributed to the death
of the holder. The states, he said, have
right to regulate such matters.

CELRICHS WILL IN COURT

Settlement Foretold Last Week Falls
to Materialise la Kew

York.

NEW YORK, Dec. 3. The contest over
the will of Herman Oelrlchs, who died
while returning from Europe to the United
Stales last June, has not been settled. It
was announced a week ago that a settle-
ment had been effected by .which Mrs. Oel-

rlchs wap to receive Pacific Coast railway
bonds valued at $100,000, and her son the
Cygnus estate In California, valued at
$jO,0iX. A decree was subsequently sub-
mitted to the surrogate for signature, but
on account of objections .was not signed.
Surrogate Fitxgerald today took the tes-
timony of the subscribing witnesses to tiie
will, and also the testimony of other wit-

nesses, to prove that the testator, some
time prior to his death, had definitely given
up his residence in California and in-

tended to make his future residence here.
According to the. laws of California Mrs.
Oelrlchs would be entitled to the bulk of
her husband's estate, whereas, under the
laws of the state of New York her share
would be comparatively small, as the es-

tate consists almost altogether of personal
property and her right of dower would
only extend to a life Interest In the real
estate.

Under the terms of the wll practically
the whole estate goes to Mr. Oelrlchs'
brother and sister. .

MANICURE 8ET-Frens- er, 15th & Dodje.

FEW BIDS FOR BIG PASTURE

Small Demand for I.aael Pat Ip at
Auction Snrprlacs Federal

Official.

LAWTON, Okl., pec. J. Up to closing
time tonight 654 bids had been received at
the government's general land ofTUe on
the "Big Pasture" claims of the Kiowa
country, which are now being sold at suc-

tion. Of these bids 270 cams through the
malls.

Judge J. M. W II ten, chief of the legal
department of the general land office, ex-

pressed surprise at the small number of
bids received thus far. He attributes this
to the fact that nearly everyone Is wait-
ing to sea how many bids are going to be

Makes Red Dlood

Grape-Hut- s

require bo rooking.

Read "Road to Wellvllle" In pkgs.

"There'g a IUason"

Big line of
new post cards
in our station-

er; depart-men- t

lo each.

True tale telling brings its just reward, Wc were fully
rewarded for our true tale telling Sunday, and Tuesday the
Daylight store will continue the tale

Another Great Silk
Opportunity

Never la .our four Knd one-ha- lf

years experience of Bilk
gelling in Omaha has there been
such a response to our offers.
But our reputation for silk
values is so well established
that when we offer such great
values as yesterday and today
our store is always crowded,
for everyone who attends and
makes a purchase knows that
they have secured a bargain
that they could not find else-
where. For the many who
were disappointed and failed to
get waited upon we give this
second opportunity.
Fancy Bilks for waists and suits

that sold up to 69c, at,
yard 22c

MesBaline silks, silk poplins,
China silks, black taffeta,
worth up to 85c, yard.. 39,

Plaids and fancy effect, light
and dark 27-in- black Peau
de Sole and black taffetas,
worth up to $1.00, yard. 59,

Fancy Bilks, stripes and checks,
In grey shades, worth up to
$1.60, yard 75

About 150 Doz. Left
That's very near the amount of

shirts we have left from our
big sale. If you had diffi-
culty In getting the pattern or
size Saturday come Tuesday
the rubh will not be so large
and you will have a better
chance to look over the qual-
ities and select the risht col-

orings. Not often you have
new, fresh shirts, right from
the factory that are perfect
In fit and fashion and high-grad- e

Bhlrts that were made
up to sell for $1.00. $1.25
and $1.50. Out of 509 dozen
we have only 150 dozeti left.
While they last the same
price goes 50
French flannel, madras and

Oxford cloth.

Tuesday in Our
Suit Room

Ladles' I'added Silk Kimonos
A most acceptable Xmas pres-
ent. We have an, elegant
line- - of long and short-jim- -

: ported' padded kimonos, all
baud made, in red, black,
navy blue, pink and pale blue.
Short ones at $4.95
ruli lengtua at. . . .i.oOOuting Flannel Gowns
Another large invoice of
those elegant 48c gowns,
good quality, outing made
extra full, nice clean patterns,
worth 98c, Tuesday special,
at 48

Ladles' Kuttt-- I'nderfckirts
Heavy quality sateen, with
two ruffles at the bottom,
good full width and nicely
finished, regular $1.00 Bkirts,
Tuesday at 49

1

made bo as to reiculute the amount he must
bid to get a claim.

In the pasture there are 2,531 tracts sub-

ject to sale and of these 132 tracts are
leased land and will be sold subject to lease.
At present there Is not a railroad in the
pasture, except a road that crosses a small
corner of It.

DEATH RECORD.

. Mrs. Jennie Campltell.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Dec. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. JVnnle M. Campbell, w idow j

of the late William A. Campbell of this
ctly, died at her home here this evening,
aged 63 years. Mrs. Campbell had
falling for some months, but was confined
to her bed but a few days. She wus a na-

tive of Ohio and had lived in Jolinsoi
count for thirty-fiv- e years. She leaves
two sons, both of whom are In the' employ
of the Burlington Railroad company, J. T.

Campbell being agent at Hebron and
Charles C. Campbell being In the train ser-

vice with headquarters at Hastings. Mr
Campbell was Identified with the interests
of this city and was well known. Kuneral
arrangements have not yet been made.

Mrs. Mattie Monhelin.
STURQI8, 8. D., Dec. i. (Special Tele-

gram) Mattie Monhelm, wife of Jxhn
Monheim, a former dry goods merchant of
Sturgls, died at Hot Springs, Friday.
Death was caused by eaneer. The body
was brought to Sturgls for burial.

will be tomorrow under
of Holly lodge. Degree of Honoi

of which she was a member. Deieasei.
leaves a husband and three children.

Orea Baker.
BTURQIS, 8. D., Dec. . (Special Tele-

gram) Oren Baker, aged 63 years, a iesl-de-

of Sturgls, dropped dead this morn-

ing at his home while attempting to put
wood In the stove. He had been suffer
ing several days with rheumatism which
Is supposed to have reached the heart,
causing death. He leaves a wife.

LOSES HKAV1L Til KOI UH SOS

Yoaag Man laea Kaaher's Same and
eearea Valaable Utat,

'FORT DODGE, ' la., . Dec t
(Special Telegram) Will Messervy, son
on of Hon. B. T. Meservy of

Fort Dodge, by using the name of his
father, secured a consignment ol d,a-mon-

from the express company here
valued at $1,000. Meservy bought the
diamonds In Chicago, representing they
were for his father, and had them charged
to his father's account. He then had
them shipped to his father at Fort Dvige,
took the fast train and reached here
ahead of the diamonds, goi them from
the express office snd skipped wlin the
goods.

Some Old Iowa Voters.
IOWA FAMJ, la., Dec. --

Tha roll of honor bf republicans wiio bavt

1
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rUUNE WHl 1 RAO LAS

Our Entire 3d Floor
One Great Toy Bazaar

. Nothing to equal it in Omaha.
Do not think of purchasing a
doll or toy until you see our
stock.

The purchase of an import-
ers' sample line of dolls Just at
this time enables us to offer
you a wonderfully great selec-
tion and at less than regular
prices.

See Onr Toy Window.

Introductory Sale
of Christmas Hand-

kerchiefs
Over 200 dozen ladies' fancy

embroidered handkerchiefs
on sale at a great special.
Hemstitched embroidered
pure linen and embroidery
border linen lawn handker-
chiefs; about fifty patterns
to select from; worth 35c to
50c each , Tuesday only,
each 25

Hand embroidered initial Irish
linen handkerchiefs, put up
six in a box and worth $1.50
box Tuesday', box ..$1.00

Fancy Holly lloxes with six
pure linen embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, worth $2.00 our
price Tuesday . $1.25

Ladies' and gentlemen's hand
embroidered pure Irish linen
initial handkerchiefs, sold
everywhere at 19c on sale
Tuesday, each ........ IO4

In China Section
A rare opportunity. An en-

tire sample line of a New York
importer. Now on sale In time
for Christmas presents, at one-thir- d

regular prices. In .0
line are cups and. saucers,
plates, salads, sugar and cream-
ers, and In fact .everything
made in fancy china.

The popular priced goods are
grouped' on table for your easy
inspection and selection
One table at 10
One table at 25
One table at 48
One table at 95

boen loyal to that party since Its inception
Is gradually gruwing larger In this part nf
the state. Silas W. Bond of this city has
never mlpscd a vote- - for the nominees of
the party, and it Is now announced thit
John Tomllnsoii of Alden cast his fiftieth
vote for the party's standard beaters at
the rect-n- t elertton. has trot
missed a general election since the o ginl-zatiu- n

of the party in ISM. Mr. Tomlinson's
record Is equaled by A. B. Coppher of Wil-

liams, who has been Just us loyal to his
p.irty and has not missed registering his
approval of his party's choice of nun since
the days of John C. Freniont. Mr. Bon.i
of this city is now 96 years old and cast
his fiist vote for the party In Pennsylvania,
and Is very proud of his record of fealty
to republican principles. ;

" Sen lllahop of Mllavaakee.
MII.WAI'KKK, Dec. Coadjutor

William 'alte.r Webb. D. D., was today
enthroned as fifth blhop of the Episcopal
diocese of Milwaukee, to succeed Bishop
IM4HC . deceased.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

oofh Poudor
Cleanses and beautifies the
tflflth and tmrines the breath.

for over a quarter of a century.
Convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

1 JohnM.Fixa's
Cafo

and Restaurant
1516 Dodge St.

Everything New
Itesit of Everything

Thoroughly lp-to-I- at

First Class In All Kespert

' ' 1

iit our art
dep artinent
and see "the

fririxlnan v

Money-Savin- g
"

Basement Salesroom
hpti'lul Two cases cotton tiattd,'

puie white soft cotton, worth
12Vjc biibfiiient. . . . 7 Jit?

100 pieces outing flannel, is-- '
sorted patterns,- - hfavy fleecK,
good value at 10c a yard-base- ment,

yard T
On bargain square, as long as

they last, one lot to close.
Sateeua, plain, solid colors
that sold up to 20c a yard-base- ment,

yard S4(
Indies' Hon? A full fashion

ribbed, fust black, double
sole, with elastic top, rogulur.
25c a pair basement, special,
pair 12 H

Children's IIom IMaln ribbed,
fast black, worth 15c a pair

bargain table, basenifiit.
Ialr 7iHHgv SultiiiK Grey plaids and
browns, worth 20c a yard
basement, yard 10(

A mas (iift For ladies and gen-
tlemen Hath robe flannels.
We have a big assortment of
patterns special In two lots

yard, 39c and 29

In Our Housefur-nishin- g

Dept.
Rogers llros.' ',1S47" A No. 1

silverware, knives and forks,
per set of six knives and
forks $3.95Teaspoong ( per set of
six) $1.25Tablespoon s ( per set of
six) $2.48

Bird Cages

mmm
"1- I

Square bird cages, painted
wire, 85c, 75c and... .J9

Brass bird cages, $2.25 doan
to 95d

Brass biyd cages, with guard lo
prevent seed from spilling.
$2.95 down to $1.65

Parrot cages, . $1.75, $3.75
' nd '. . ' i: w '$4.93, J

Specials for Tuesday
Brass picture hooks to hang

pictures on moulding, per
dozen 3

Nickle plated soap dishes to
screw on wall, each 5t

f ,alyea4
IVe 'Ij,a

Handy House Brushes Like
cut, each . Gt

Wooden chair seats, all sizes
and shapes, each 5t

IMIHEMKNTS,

Tonight, WednesJay Mat and Night,

Jane Kennnrk
In Viola Allen's Subi-ess- ,

The Tonat of iher Town
3u0 seats lower floor, .11.00,

Thurs., Friday, Sat. Mat. .and Night

LOUIS JAMES
BS "FAIJtTAKF." In

THE MERUIT WIVES OF WIN'DSOR B

SUNDAY .AND MONDAY, '

The MuHlriil Triumph,
THE MAID AND TH K MI'MMV.

&IU seats pn. lower flour tl

Tuesday and Wednesday, Deo,

Mr. Richard
Mansfield

Tuesday Evening.

PEER GYN i
Wednesday Eve. By Special Request,

BEAU BRUNEI
Peat Sale Thilrsdriy &c to $i.50.

No Free I.lst.

UURWOOD I 15t! Big Week
--A

FKOFKSSIONAI.. MATINEE TODAY,
TN It JUT, AM WEEK,

THE WUUUMtllil STOCK' CO.
IN

THK Hit TVHOH.
SOUVENIR MATINEE THtTBSDAY
1'rlees Nights. Hub. Mats .'ln-.i-

Tues., Thurs., Put Mills hi-- c
Next week: NoitTHERN I.IU11T

cnsioHTOrl

'Phone pouglas 194.
Every Night Mais. Tlilr., fciat. and Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
junta McCiee ft Co, Csrlotta, Carls

Barns ft Mabel Itaaaell, Lean ftuaaall,
Oiuman ft rerry, Edwara Oray, rea
OaletU't Monkeys and to Xlnodrome.

raui loo, S5o, ana 6O0. .

KRUG 1

Tonight t. 16. Mi-.tne- Wednesday.

TEXAi,
A Romance of the Southern Plains.

Thnradv-- A t'KoWN f.K TIKN

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
A Must Progressive Journal.


